Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 1st, 2015

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
Saturday:
8:00 am - 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm (Spanish)
4:00 - 4:45 pm - Reconciliation / Confessions (bilingual)
Sunday:
8:00 am - 10:00 am - 12:00 pm (Spanish) - 6:00 pm

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
Every Friday after 8:00 am Mass - Benediction 12:00 pm
First Friday of the Month
after 8:00 am Mass - Benediction 6:30 pm

St. Anthony’s — Pescadero
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm (Spanish) - Sunday: 9:00 am

Our Lady of Refuge — La Honda
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020
Sunday: 10:30 am

Dear Parishioners,

February 2nd is the feast of the presentation of Jesus in the temple.
The day’s Mass is called Candlemas. It celebrates the three events it the presentation of the child Jesus, Jesus’ first entry into the temple; and the Virgin Mary’s purification. Jesus is the, “light of the world,” so it is fitting that candles are blessed on this day and that a candle-lit procession precedes the Mass.

Candlemas is also known as Candelaria in Spanish speaking countries. Candlemas primarily focuses on Jesus early life. According to the Gospel, Simeon held the baby in arms and said that he would be a light for the Gentiles (Luke 2:32). It is for this reason that this event is called Candlemas. With the lighted candles we enter the church in procession and participate in the Mass. After the Mass, you can take home the blessed candle. You can then light it in your home as a visible reminder of the presence of Christ as the light in your life.

Queridos feligreses,

Febrero 2, es la fiesta de la presentación de Jesús en el templo. La Misa del día se llama Candelaria. Se celebra los tres eventos, la presentación del niño Jesús, primera entrada de Jesús en el templo; y la purificación de la Virgen María. Jesús es la “luz del mundo”, por eso es que las velas son bendecidas en este día y una procesión con velas precede a la misa.

Candelaria es también conocido como Candelaria en los países de habla hispana. Candelaria se centra principalmente la vida temprana de Jesús. Según el Evangelio, Simeón sostenia al bebé en brazos y dijo que iba a ser una luz para los gentiles (Lucas 02:32). Es por esta razón que este evento se llama Candelaria. Con las velas encendidas entramos en la iglesia en procesión y participamos en la misa. Después de la misa, se puede llevar a casa la vela bendita. Usted también puede encenderla en su casa la vela como un recordatorio visible de que la presencia de Cristo es la luz en su vida.

May God Bless you all,
Fr. Shouraiah Pudota

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

FOUNDED 1868
PARISH REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete and return form to the parish office, or simply drop it in the collection basket.

Name (s):________________________________________
Name (s):________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________
City & Zip ______________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________

Sunday Envelope: Yes______ No ________
_______ Updating Current Parish Registration
_______ Moving/ Please remove from mailing list.
_______ This is a new registration ____  Please call me.

TRAVEL WITH FATHER SHOURAIH PUDOTA
To The Holy Land, Lourdes and Fatima –2015 Trip
Where: Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Gethsemane, Galilee, Lourdes, Fatima.
Trip Dates: May 25—June 5, 2015
Cost: 4,399.00 Airfare and ALL Included
To register, please contact (855) 842-8001 or (508)340-9370
You can also register online at: www.proximotravel.com

Pray for Our Parishioners Who are Sick
Pray that God's healing power will fill them with strength and hope. To add a name, please call the Parish Office.

On Monday February 2, the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord (Candlemas), we will have the traditional Blessing of the Candles at the parish Masses.

On Tuesday February 3, the Feast of St. Blasé, we will have the traditional Blessing of Throats at the Parish Masses.

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEK
FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

1st. Reading: Job 7:1-4, 6-7
Psalm: Psalm 147: 1-2, 3-4, 5-6 (3a)
2nd. Reading:1 Corinthians 9:16-19, 22-23
Gospel: Mark 1: 29-39

On February 18, 2015
ASH WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE
OUR LADY OF THE PILLAR
8:00 am– Mass & Ashes
12:00 pm-(Noon)- Liturgy & Ashes
3:00pm– Liturgy & Ashes
7:00 pm Bi-lingual Mass & Ashes

ST. ANTHONY’S, PESCADERO
6:00 pm- Mass and Ashes

OU LADY OF REFUGE, LA HONDA
6:00 pm Liturgy and Ashes
MINISTRIES TRAINING
Those interested in receiving training as a Lector or Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion for Our Lady of the Pillar are invited to the training on Wednesday February 11th, 2015, from 7:00pm to 9:00pm in the Church Hall. Please contact the Parish office at (650) 726-4674 for more information.

VALENTINE’S DAY DINNER/DANCE
We would like to invite our Parish members to come and celebrate with us Valentine's Day
When: February 14, 2015
Where: Bell Building
Our Lady of the Pillar
Time: From 6:00pm to 11:00pm
Price: $20.00 per person (dinner include)
Baby sitting available $10.00 per kid with dinner include. Tickets available at the Parish Office.

CELEBRACION DIA DE SAN VALENTIN
CENA/BAILE
Nos gustaria invitar a nuestros miembros de la parroquia para venir a celebrar con nosotros Dia de San Valentin
Cuando: 14 de febrero 2015
Donde: Bell Biulding
Nuestra Señora del Pilar
Hora: De 6:00pm-11:00pm
Precio: $ 20.00 por persona (incluye cena)
Vamos a tener cuidado de niños, $10.00 x niño con cena incluida. Los boletos estan a la venta en la oficina.

PORTUGUESE MASS
This new year we have the opportunity to have a Mass in Portuguese on the last Friday of every month at 7:00pm. We would like to invite our Portuguese community to join us in this celebration. For more information you can call the parish office.

ATENCAO COMUNIDALE PORTUGUESA
A Igreja Nossa Senhora Pilar conuida a todos para assitir a missa celebrada pelo Padre Antonio Silveria ha ultima sexta Feira de cada mes as 7:00 da tarde.

Your Offerings | Supporting Our Parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>1st Collection</th>
<th>2nd Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of the Pillar</td>
<td>$ 4,199</td>
<td>$ 1,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Refuge</td>
<td>$ 163</td>
<td>$ 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Anthony’s</td>
<td>$ 498</td>
<td>$ 134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Collection this week: Building Fund
- February 8: Annual Appeal (AAA)
- February 15: Building Fund
- February 22: Annual Appeal (AAA)

Mass Schedule and Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 31, 2015</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>A. Minoletti Family +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manuel &amp; Francisca Navelles + Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Alfredo Chavez (Int)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>John Clarkin +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gus Roelands +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Joaquin Balbina &amp; Maria Gomez +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Candelori +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Por las Almas de el Purgatorio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Frank Vaz +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary &amp; Frank Vaz Sr. +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Souls in Purgatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Williams +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Jose Sousa +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elias Pacheco +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Francisco &amp; Florinda Ferreira +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Sr. &amp; Maria Vaz +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Aidelina &amp; Francisco Costa +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miguel and Manuel Sarmiento +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Maria &amp; Eduardo Silveria +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Manuel and Palmira Ferreira + Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Kinney +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony’s</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>January 31, 2015 Por la Parroquia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>February 1, 2015 Ed and Candace Lilly +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Refuge</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>February 1, 2015 For the Parishioners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.OurLadyofthePillar.org
PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE
PUSH                  TALK              24/7 HELP
$19.95*/Mo. + 1 FREE MONTH
➢➢ No Long-Term Contracts
➢➢ Price Guarantee
➢➢ American Made
TOLL FREE: 1-877-801-8608
*First Three Months

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95
800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

The Parishioners of Our Lady of the Pillar
Thank These Advertisers for Making Our Bulletin Possible
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
And Let Them Know You Appreciate Their Support of Our Bulletin

Donate your vehicle,
household items or your time!
learn more at www.svdp-sanmateoco.org
650 871-6844 Society of St. Vincent de Paul

What if you are Alone and have an Emergency?
Just One Push of a Button can Protect You from Emergencies at Home and Away!
✓ Medical
✓ Falls
✓ Fire
✓ Burglary
AS LOW AS
$1 A DAY!

Christopher A. Devcich, CFP®
Financial Advisor
225 South Cabrillo Hwy 103 C
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-726-4458
Edward Jones
 Changing Lives...
One Smile at a Time! 
Braces and Invisalign
FREE exam!
235 N. San Mateo Dr.
Suite 300
650-342-4171
www.GotToSmile.com

Joe E. Dias (Falo Português)
Manager
Whitehurst, Norton & Dias
Funeral Service
286 W. Main St., Turlock, CA 95380
(209) 634-6490 • Fax: (209) 634-4907
Pre-needs (Funeral Insurances) Available with a plan of Payments
Informação e venda de seguros para funerais
Plano e pagamentos antecipados ao falecimento
joe.dias@dignitymemorial.com
www.whitehurstnortondiasfunerals.com
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An App for Catholics.
An App for your Parish.
ALL IN ONE!
Download the FREE APP TODAY

Catholic Cruises and Tours
Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise.
Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin.
Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com
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